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Величаємо тебе, страстотерпче святий 
Димитрію, і почитаємо чесні страждання твої, 

що за Христа витерпів єси. 

 

We magnify you, Holy Martyr Demetrius, and  
honour your precious sufferings which you  

endured for Christ. 



 

 Congratulations to the six young members of our church who partook in the Holy 
Sacrament of Confession for the very first time on Saturday May 26, 2012!  This was 
followed by the Sacrament of Holy Communion on Sunday.   
 
 The children were presented with their own personal holy icons by Father Walter 
at the end of the Divine Liturgy.  
 
 From left to right, the children are: Mykhaylo Khakhula, Pavlo Zienchuk, Tania 
Dowhal, Daria Boczniewicz, Artem Dunayevskyj and Peter Chved.  Fr. Walter and the 
attending altar servers are in the back. 
 
 Many family friends and relatives were present to support our young students.  A 
special  thank you to Mrs. Ola Lukaczyn for preparing the children for this important 
milestone in their Christian lives. 

First Confession at St. Demetrius – May 26, 2012 



 

 
 

  

Another successful year of Sunday School has been completed   on May 27
th
.  The 

children and teachers celebrated the close of the school year with a pizza lunch and a 

special cake ordered for the children.  We are all looking forward to a nice summer 

break from school.  Sunday School is scheduled to resume on Sunday, September 

16
th
, 2012 with registration of all students and a “meet and greet” with the teachers.  

Please mark this date on your calendars.  As always, we welcome any   volunteers 

who would be interested in helping out with the Sunday School in any capacity.  Please 

leave your name at the church office or contact one of the teachers. 

The St. Demetrius Bandura Group performing in front of guests and parishioners 
during the parish’s Patron Saints Feast-day of St. Demetrius, last November,  

under the teaching skills of Ron Demeda. 
 

The program has stopped for the summer but will start up again in September with reg-
istration on Tuesday, September 11 at 7:00 pm.   For more information,  you can email: 
Bandura@stdemetriusuoc.ca.  

 
 
 

Sunday School News                                                                                                                                   

mailto:Bandura@stdemetriusuoc.ca


Michael Kalimin, President of St. Demetrius Parish Council, is accepting a cheque for 
$10,000.00 from Olya Kuch, on behalf of the Kuch and Olynyk families, to pay for the resto-
ration of the entire Resurrection side altar.  This donation was made in memory of their son 

and grandson Andrew Mark Olynyk who fell asleep in the Lord in 2009. 
 

From L to R: Mark Olynyk, Daria Olynyk, Michael Kalimin, Olya Kuch, Walter Kuch. 

 
The side altars project is well underway and should be completed by the end of August or 
the beginning of September.   
 
So far we have raised $21,500 from individual and family members of our parish, while the 
Golf Committee has agreed to contribute additional amounts towards our church interior res-
toration efforts.  The list of donors includes:  
 
George & Maria Andruszczenko, Gerald Bick - in memory of Helen Bilasz, Fred & Anna Bi-
lasz - in memory of Helen Bilasz, City of Oshawa - in memory of Michael Lahoda, Ron 
Demeda, Kay Diak, Morris & Daria Diakowsky, Mykhaylo, Yaroslava, Volodymyr & Dmytro 
Khakhula, Georges Kisil, Walter & Olga Kuch, David & Orysia Manzatiuk, William & Carol 
Michaluk, Taras Mudry, Claudia Mykytiuk, Robertas Nomeika, Luba Podolsky, Wieslaw & 
Janina Pokolenczuk, Eugene & Joyce Serediak, Eugene & Raisa Slasten - in memory of 
Helen Bilasz, Helen Spendick, Peter & Liudmila Spivak, Bohdan & Margaryta Stryzowec - in 
memory of Olha Stryzowec, Lilian Trofymowych, Vera Tymchyshyn, Katerina Zavadovska-
Krayzman and Mykhailo & Svitlana Zienchuk.   
 
A sincere and special thank you to all who gave so generously! 



 

Membership! 
 

 

 
Слава Ісусу Христу! 
 
 
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 
 
This is a gentle reminder to those who have not yet paid their annual membership 
dues, which stand at $125.00, for this year and a thank you to those who already have.   
 
This year our membership paid dues are only at 64%. I urge all of you to make the ef-
fort to pay your membership dues as soon as possible. The cost we are asking for is for 
payment to the Consistory, the Eastern Eparchy and with a small donation towards our 
own operating costs. If you can contribute more, as an aid towards the running of our 
Church, we most heartedly welcome this as well. 
 
Your parish council is looking to maintain the building structures properly as well as fin-
ishing and cleaning the interior of the Church. We are diligently looking and cutting 
costs where possible.  As we all know the insurance premiums have increased, we 
need to assess our belongings and we need to insure properly, we need to clean and 
repair our church walls, adding frescoes and icons accordingly. We need funds to be 
able to complete these projects. Please do not rely on others. This is your church, your 
buildings; please contribute what you can, when you can. 
 
As we enter our summer months, we know that the coffers will dwindle, as parishioners 
go away to vacation. I urge you pay your membership dues before you go away.  The 
dues may be paid as simply as filling in the weekly donation envelope. Your payments 
may be a one-time payment or you may decide to pay in increments. We welcome your 
terms. 
 
Please consider making another contribution for the maintenance and upkeep of our 
church. 
 
 
May God bless you all; your servant in Christ, 
 
 
 
Darcia Moskaluk-Rutkay 
1st Vice President of Parish Council 
In charge of Membership 





 

Photos from the “Eparchy Gathering: Youth Festival” in Oakville. 
 

Знимки з “Єпархіяльної Зустрічі: Фестиваль Молоді” в Оуквиллі. 



 

Members of the Sophia Rusova Branch of UWAC at St. Demetrius Church  
at the parish’s Easter bazaar. (photo by Bob Rutkay) 

 

Союз Українок Канади (Ukrainian Women's Association of Canada - UWAC) is a com-

ponent organization of the national Ukrainian Self-Reliance League (USRL/CYC) which 

has branches across Canada.  UWAC was organized in Saskatchewan in 1926 and our 

Sophia Rusova branch began here in Long Branch in 1943.  The goals of the organiza-

tion are to preserve and develop Ukrainian culture, heritage and language.  Since 

1943, Sophia Rusova has continually supported our Ukrainian Orthodox Church of St. 

Demetrius by donating generously to the church, facilitating the youth group CYMK, or-

ganizing events for the entire parish and working with the men's group TYC.  Members 

are also members of our church and strive to live by Christian principles and be active 

contributors to their organization. 
 

Since the beginning of the year, we had held monthly meetings which open with a pray-

er and a short reading about various topics such as Sophia Rusova, Mother's Day,  



Lesia Ukrainka, etc.  We also host one of the monthly fellowships. 

 

In March, we held our first Pysanka Bingo which was a huge success and a "sold out" 

event.  At our annual Easter Bazaar a pysanka decorating method was demonstrated, 

which is traditionally held the week before Easter, we hosted the entire parish with tra-

ditional food and the opportunity to purchase a few Easter-related items.  Our parish 

members generously donated their surplus household items and, at the end of May, we 

organized a well-run and profitable Rummage Sale attended by the Lake Shore com-

munity.  Clothing not sold at the Rummage sale was taken to Ukrainian Social Ser-

vices. 

 

We have had two guest speakers at our meetings – Bohdan Panczenko, President of 

Index Investigation & Security Service Inc. who discussed street smarts and self-

protection and self-defence and also Daria Diakowsky who updated us with information 

concerning the response of the Ukrainian Orthodox Church of Canada to Patriarch 

Filaret's visit. 

 

Members of Sophia Rusova also attend and/or participate in our Parish Council, the 

Ukrainian Museum of Canada, the Council of Women, KYK and СФУЖО (the World 

Federation of Ukrainian Women's Organizations). 

 

We would like to thank Fr. Walter for his support and also our custodians, the Khakhula 

family for their constant help. 

 

The success of our events is due to the dedication of our members who never hesitate 

to roll up their sleeves and get the job done.  To thank them, we had a lunch at the 

Mandarin in June.  We generally have 25 people attending meetings which are held on 

the first Monday of the month.  We encourage anyone who is interested, to join us and 

become part of this active organization. 

 

Submitted by: 
 

Olya Kuch    Darka Olynyk 
President    Treasurer        June 2012 



St. Demetrius Annual Parish Picnic 
Sunday, September 23, 2012 - after church 

Centennial Park (off of Rathburn Rd., to Elmcrest Rd.) 

Picnic Area #1 - beside parking lot 

Please let us know if you are interested in going  

and if you need a ride! 
 

Просимо дати нам знати, чи Ви зацікавлені взяти 

участь у цьому заході і чи потребуєте,  

щоби Вас хтось підвіз. 

 



Financial Review for May 27, 2012 – U.O.C. of St. Demetrius, Toronto ON 
 

Financial Update – January 1, 2012 to May 18, 2012 
 
Revenues 
Levies Received        $  21,014 
Sunday Offerings        $  26,394 
Organizations Donations       $  10,000 
Donations in Memoriam       $    2,840 
Carolling Donations        $    2,360 
Donations General        $    8,648 
Christmas Offerings        $    5,896 
Paschal Offerings        $    6,480 
Special Collections, Other       $    1,889 
Hall Rental / Gifts in Kind       $       920 
Kiosk Receipts                                          $    1,140 
Candle Receipts        $  11,122 
Jordan          $    2,045 
Bingo Contributions        $  12,682 
Gift Card Sales         $    6,100 
All other receipts        $    2,061 
TOTAL RECEIPTS        $121,591 
 
Expenses 
Administration         $  13,075 
Sunday School, Flowers, Events     $    2,308 
Donations to Consistory/Others      $    5,707 
Salaries & Benefits Compensation     $  48,709 
Church Expenses (maintenance, Utilities, Insurance)  $  13,398 
Hall Expenses (maintenance, utilities, insurance)  $    8,311 
Manse Expenses (maintenance, utilities, insurance)  $    4,771 
Consistory Levies, Advertising      $    5,356 
TOTAL EXPENSES        $101,635 
 
NET SURPLUS / (DEFICIT)      $  19,956* 
 
*There is an additional $15,000 donated for restoration of the Side Altars (Kyvoty) that is not in-
cluded in the revenues above, and when added to revenues, would make the Net Surplus Year 
to Date stand at $34,956, which accurately reflects the current surplus, even though the 
$15,000 will be spent on the capital project for restoring the side altars. 
 
Overall, I would like to thank all the parish members and attendees of the Divine Liturgy and 
other services for their generous donations to our parish so far this year.  I am especially grate-
ful to those who have donated for the restoration of the side altars – we have achieved 100% 
funding for this important capital project that is part of the beautification of our church. 
 
We are in a better financial position today than we had been at the same point in F2011, and 
this helps us greatly as we enter the low revenue and but steady expenditure period of our year 
(the summer months often sees our bank balances fall into the red, and we usually require to 
draw on our $100,000 line of credit, which has maximum availability at this time).   



 
In F2011, we were -$16,000 at the end of the year, but it would have been a lot worse had it not 
been for the generous donations made by the various groups and clubs associated with our par-
ish during our Khramove Sviato in November.  We also had a substantial bank balance from 
which to draw on to cover the deficit.   
 
Today, our bank balance appears to be in a position to help us through the summer months, but I 
would encourage everyone to maintain their generosity and love for our church and parish. 
 
Mykhailo Zienchuk 
Financial Secretary, 
U.O.C. of St. Demetrius 
 
May 27, 2012 

LOBLAW’S GIFT CARDS 

 
Make shopping easier, 

no need to fuss with PIN’s or signatures or cash 
 

Gift Cards are available in our office: 
9:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. from Monday to Friday. 
Or easier yet during Fellowship at the Council Info Table. 
 

If you grocery shop at No Frill’s, Fortino’s, Loblaw's, the 
Real Canadian Superstore or the Real Canadian Whole-
sale Club, you can help support our church by using Lo-
blaw’s Gift Cards for your weekly grocery shopping.  
Some parishioners even have their neighbours buy gift 
cards from us. 
 

We will be glad to show you how to use them. This is 
such an easy way of raising funds for our church. 

 

Полегшіть собі відвідування продуктових крамниць –  
жодних ідентифікаційних номерів, підписів чи готівки 

 

Картки можна придбати в нашій канцелярії від 9:00 год. ранку до 3:30 год. пополудні протягом 
робочого тижня або під час зустрічей у неділю після Святої Літургії. 
 

Вживаючи наперед оплачені картки Loblaw’s Gift Cards при купівлі продуктів у таких крамницях, 
як “Nofrills”, “Fortino’s”, “Loblaw's”, “Real Canadian Superstore” чи “Real Canadian Wholesale Club”, Ви 
допомагаєте церкві.  Деякі парафіяни навіть заохочують своїх сусідів купувати в нас картки. 
 

Ми розповімо Вам, як ними користуватися, адже це такий легкий спосіб примножити доходи нашої 
церкви! 


